Whereas Thomas C Forsis in his lifetime became the owner of the underminded tract of land in County of Cunningham for the sum of about six hundred dollars which were more fully appear by reference to said bond given to C Cunningham and where as Thomas C Forsis departed this life and left the said Joseph P Forsis Executor to his last will and testament and whereas the said J Banks Forsis has given to Bly and T Burns and Exhibit B Milburn Mortgages and certain slaves and other property now in order to secure the said Joseph P Forsis the above as aforesaid the undersigned has this Bargained and sold to by these presents do Bargain and Convey to the said Joseph Executor as aforesaid all the Right title and Interest that he has in law or in equity or which he may hereafter have been acquired to the following Slaves named
Elmanee Lee George West Ashley Bob and he will forever defend the title here to the said Slaves herein mentioned but to be void upon the following conditions that of the said undersigned
shall well and truly pay off and discharge the
said Bond, and this is to be void otherwise to remain
in full force and effect, given under my hand,
date this 23d of February 1850.

[Signature]

Kentucky Lincoln County

J. Thomas Kelly, Clerk of the Lincoln County Court do hereby
 certify that on the 23d day of February 1850, the within and
foregoing deed of mortgage from Ruben Forks to Joseph R. Forks
was produced to me in my office and acknowledged by the
said Ruben Forks to be his act and deed for the purpose
therein contained. Thereupon I admitted the same to record in my
office. Given under my hand the date above.

[Signature]
Forbes

% to

Mortgage

Forbes

1830, 24th Feb. acknowledged by Reuben Henry Wilbur at Boscobel
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